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tbu moor, «orl raflrienlly removed tied V1 • ..
from «lie ami i nitio of the mine d

I had n h-rlroom and » small 
parlor, so that trim I got around me 
my small stock 
eluding a few b 
comfortable, and 
contented as one
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of worldly goods, in- Sire bcot hir head in weeping ■ m -
roles, I was taler,blj aequieeotoe.-. All my apjrit arose oooé /l/l #1 M I r /h J TX 
ns contented we", as more against her, lor thoîlgh I had / f 1 T K fl I
CM-ed in love can be. snsproted the truth, her coofc-.-iou * ** »■ 111 W V I/ll W II

A fortnight passed a*a}, Short as| came upon me like a thunderbolt, f lie* Bte,k
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Yon never bring me him. 
Your tide elides do 
And leaves me far

muet be „ ____
party prior to its

a——
siantly receiving 
sud will coattime l 
in all work

by stand back.
wn the shore again 
behind,

The dnll brown of your naktd tracts 
Creep» in this bei tï of mine.
The brightness of u»y life flo 
On every glittering wave,
A skeleton of love reiuaim 

out a grave,

“Pair play, lade !” be cried, grin 
omg again. “Lea the new measter to 

Don’t 'ee see,

ten by Annie, in which she told me 
that no change had taken place since 

he means my departure, but made no mention 
whatever of Madeline Graham or 
George R drutfc. To this I had re 
plied in as cheerful a strain as possible1 
but shamefacedly keeping silence on 
the fluty ct ncarcit to my heart. 1 was 
full, therefore, of seent anxie ty.

As for the chance of any stray 
rumor reaching me concerning changes 
at St. Gurlott’s, it was fully as remote 
as if I had been a dweller on the other 
side of the earth. The village where 

He .be afeerd 1 I dwelt resembled'an island surrounded 
by an unmvuable s a; and the people 
in it knew as much or moro of 

man- Kamtchatka as they knew of 8t. Gur- 
lott's. ?/om generation to generation 
they dwelt apart ; Troglodytes of ‘be 
mine, they knew of nothing beyond it- 
Very few among them had ever beheld 

the sea, though its nearest point of 
coast' was under forty miles distune.

The place contained "a church and 
school-house, the former a sort of 
chapel of ease of the Rev YViüiau
Stephenson, known as ‘Billy” Stephen How could I resist lar jjad aopi-al ? 
son, the famous “bunting parson”; the I was a churl to repulse^cr even for a 

superintended by a schoolmis'res moment. But, casting off the mask 
anout one degree removed above th of severity, I ki-sed her, and plac.d 
ignorance of the children rhe taught, her in a chair. As she looked 

or was fcopposed to teach. “Billy” me 
Stephenson or hi» deputy preached a 

uniostruoted, sermon every Sunday, gum rally a 
absurd. An- abort one, and

of both this world

Busi- 
O. L. 
spared 
lest of
IBWill

“Hugh, dear, I promised that I 
would one day tell you everything, and 
it is for that I came. I waited on till 
the last, I thought to hold my peace, I 
hoped and prayed that he would 
go so far; but when 1 heard the day 
was fixed, my mind was made up—to 
hold my peace no more. But first I 
went to him, and prayed to him

El
fighiin’ ?”

With thi.t the men made a ring, 
while their champion stripped off his 
waistcoat and began quietly turning up 
his sk-eves, showing au aim with mus
cles like iron bands. For a moment I 
shrank back, not that I feared the 
ruffian, but because I felt ashamed to 
take part in eunh a brawl.

The men saw my hesitation, and 
alt red a derisive cry.

“Look at ’un I 
Hit 'on in the ee !”

ÿ--ji*#*###:from all parts 
of the county, or articlea upon the topic# 
ot the day aru cordially solicited. The 
uam« of the party writing for the Ac au i as 
must invariably accompany the comn aui- 
cation, although the wamu may be writtm 
over a detit loua .signature.

Address all comunicatfons to 
DAY IKON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors,
Wolf ville, N. B
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ro>. were tog«,her in Lndo.r thc Wholesale Cost of the Goods Now.

“Qoi kelp ms-ps I" JV0W is your Um& ^  ̂Qf Q w
long ?"'y ,VC ?™ Mrt<° h" ,0 12 AU- Kool Suit, and GuaraJee

"Because i made Mm a promise. J " l ^rfeet Fit and Satisfaction for $10.50

Because I believed until the v.ry last 
that he might make, amends. Because 
—beeauee—l did not wiêb to see him 
harmed! Oh, Hugh, forgive me|
W)D’t look at me like that ! Yon 

promised to be a brother to meslwaye.
Keep your promise now."

A voice from over .rai.-ty yesri 
fe singing with theista,
And eyes divine hiok ii 
From out eternity.
I stretch my hands to meet a form, 
Ob, waters, wnste and wide ! 
tiring me back that you bore away ! 
Bring me back that you hide !
A knell, more sad than life or tears 
fs sounding with the roar 
Of many waves upon a grave. 
“Farewell, forevermore !”

I
-

>N.
■to mine JiNT

knees. Then, finding that it was all 
in vain, I determined to come hero.”
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Express west close a*. 9 40 a. m. 
Express east close at 3 60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

G so. V. Baud, Post Master.

At this juncture, an old man, one 
of their number, but superior in 
oer to the rest, whispered in my ear, 

“You’d better bolt, ftfeaster. He’ll 
smash ye like an egg, as he did the 
chap aforo you 1”

My answer was dioisive. Off went

BY BdBBRT BUCHANAN.

CHAPTER XX\ III,—Continued, 
Before ibe day was out, I quite 

understood the motives which led to 

the engagemeoi 6f a man wiih a “rift” 
in hie character. The miners were a

andPBGPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on Saturday at 1
I Iup.

me
ti. W. Mus bo, Agent. Pants Going for 82.60 and up. 

You want the Goods, We want 
the Money.

Gome and See and be Convinced. 

Remember for 30 Days Only.

my coat, down went my hat on the 
ground, and. clenching my fi-ts, 1 iaood 
«he giaot. This rather turned the 
tide of feeling in my favor ; at any 
rati, it elicited a feeble cheer. The

ClmrclieN.

BÂPÏÏ8TOUTE CHCJBCH.—Rev, Hugh B. wild. godUs? lo«, and theU»t overseer, an 
Hatch, M. A., ftidtor. Services ; Bundwy, elderly man, had more (ban otc: gone
sÆ“«v3rP“r-rreSu5.1-^ .r ^ me. a, . p.™»

prayer-meeting on Tueiday evening at still stiFj ecti d of vioUnt proclivities, I
h*J ken chi s n m take hi. plane I PrcP*r'd f"r enjn,.

sionary Aid Society meets on Wednesday The truth wa«, the place boro the m nt; a rt al “stand-up?1 fi^ht was im- 
following the first Sunday In the mouth „or8l 0f name , and h w mm would mineDf‘
third W^luesday8 of^cald^mouth aTs.su ^lave accept»d the situation, at any , Were 1 acquainted with the Kauti
p. m. Alt Beats free. Ushers at the price. vocabulary of the ring, 1 might
uuors to welcome strangers. The aueot duriu-' our first inter C0UIP0(iti a prose poem on this episode i

MISSION HALL 8KKV1CXS.-Sunday 1 he ayent during brat inter- r r_ F V
at 7 30 p. m. and Wednesday at, 7.30 p. m. view, hinted that the minus oecdvd an u 1 ^ . l am as 
bg*khool at 2,30 p. m, iron ha-.d to rule ilfomf un.l ! was aud> ^r il ie

rathi r glad then otherwise of the ic- n0*‘D6 as *^e ”^'r Was 81 *^c time. 1 
formation, for 1 watihd work, the lau8*» at n B0W- 
more Utsperate the better. That very Mike Looe came at me like Guliathi 
afternoon l inspected the place, and ^ut at l^e ®rst encounter I discovered 
found oi) self inspected in turn by as lHat he had no science. Imy self had
Villainous a set of faces as 1 had ever a and lhourh far inferior in
encouutt red. There was much mut- wci<iU’ Posses8Cli muscles and sinew» 
tcriug and murmuring, for the fellows “f steel, due to my healthy life and 
wanted to be under the direction of constaBfc txeroise, ftom boyhood up- 
one of their own nomb»r, one Michael Waidi ‘n the opvn air. The result is 
Looe, a red-Laired giaut, who had this eae)lY predicted. In matters of 
one advantage ovTr his comradte—that û*tiana, scir uee, combined with pluck» 
he could read and write. everything. Before many minutes

had passed, Michael Looe bad received 
as touud a thrashing as man could de 
sire. He lay on the ground, his head 
support!d on the knee of one of his 
comrade.^, and looking stupidly up into 
my face.

I turned to the men, with as much 
good humor as I could as.-ume under 
thc ornaments of a black eye and 8 
bleeding forehead, whereou my oppon 
cat's fist bad descended with the fort» 
of a steam

i
St, 1900, 
s of this

ILLK.

35, * m

IÔ; I m

til,
22, , up tU

mtfohcr plcitliag, tcfoi PyM, j 
silooil, cursed tlie scoundrel who hid 
been the muse ot bet trouble ; biA*|e 

■n«*i «,,1 in it. new, he,, peer pi,I, I fiad „„|r f?mp.[hy 

d and ariolher ; hut and love. Then a thought crossed mV 
the r. veren i geutlmiftn .« must weV mini, ,ud t ,sked eauerly, rw-t, -- .
corned when he rode over on week day "Have yon spoken of this t„ any me 1 OC WOlIVÎHe ClotHinO* C 
businesB, marryiop, hwyiup, or vidtinp else ? Doe. my nnolo know ?" r T 111V VlUlltlllg VU,,
the eiek, and when ht.couve,aativn was Rlie shook her head, 
secular, not to say bore y, in ohinclcr. “No ono knows hoi yon,self," she 
Ever top-booled, apnrrv.l, and ready repliid. 1 How could I ’.peak of it to 

for a gallop after the fox or the wild anyone but yen ?" 
red deer, and ever reidJj to uchaoge a “Ai mooli the better," I returned, 

coarse joke cw repai tec with the mean “Evil cnongh baa come of. all thia al- 
eat of his pariahione8_he was highly ready, and I wooid not for the world 

popular; though it is needless to say that it should reach the old man's ear.-, 
that he did link fflrfo^iog, atioing He believes Ckorge Redruth blameless 

God knows what he niignt do if he 
knew him to to is gnilty aa you say."

Fu'l of the new thought) her confer.
.too had awaken, d, I walked

2
' 35, a m 
I t>l, a in 
1 22, p m 
> 55, p m 
1 40, a m 
l 30, a m

rPBESBYTEBlAN CHURCH.—Bev. P. 
M. Macdonald,*M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew's 
Church, Wolfvilto: Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. bund*/ 
School 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Wed. 
t-uHday ai 7.3V p. m. ChalmePs Church, 

Public Worship on Sunday 
at 3 p. m. bunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER, 
Telephone No. 35. WOLFVILLE, N. S. • "i >

steamer
armonth,
)*v, I J

METHODIST OHUBCH-Bev. j. E. 
Donkin, faster Bervices on the Sabbath 
at i 1 a. in. and 7 p. to. 8abbath School
at io piiiiMflh'
on Thursday evening at 7 30 All the 
seats are tree and strangers welcomed at 
all the services.- At Greenwich, preaching

i)
morning,

*31f, Boston,

SKATES. 1it 3 p m on the babbath, and pr 
meeting at? 30 pm,on Wednesday».E light though b&SH. to scatter the 

mental durkaets <.f hisIfiavBg* flock.
One Sunday, tlio $.ui after my 

arrival, as I was ÿfûpriog to go and 
hear this worth|9H&i (having just 

seen him pass by at % trot, riding to 
the direction of the ol^church), I was 

astonished to tee a li 
draw up at the door,
Rudd and my cousin A 
and fearing some tad. 
out to greet them, sti 
they had dfivrn uvt.r I 
a town some iw. oiy 
where they had erriv. ( 
wagon on the previous

I saieted Annie doe 
she ex as vciy pale 
Then, while John It ml 
the. beer-house, where I 
the horse, I led my

Directly we wt re i 
into tear.-*. * «?!

“Something has haj 
.‘Speak, Annie I dou’t 
pense I Is anything v

My fear wap that si 
fallen my uncle, but I wj 
reassured.

“All's well at home, 
it's not that which br< Ught 
1 came to tell you that the marriage 
day is fixed. They are to be wedded 
in St. Gurlott’s next - Wednesday 
morning.”

I kocw of whom she i 
she mentioned no name 
both surprised and aoj 
should travel to a* witifi so sorry a 

darkness 
od cried

The very next day, the Gist after 
my installation, -I found ont the sort 
of opposition with which l had to 
reckon. As I Hood by the open mine» 
giving sane direction;-, that same Looe 
ran up against me, with a pick-axe on 
his nhoulder, and almost oapsis d me. 
A I o.irsfr laugh greeted this perfvrm-

:

■St JOHN'S CHURCH—bunday services 
at n a. m. and 7 p. m. Holy Uommauion 
1st and 3d »t Uam.; 3d, *th and 6 th at

REV. II. F. DIXON, Rector.

Wardens.

1

25c. to $3.50. m
donn the room; aft r a little while I 
bent over her again, and took her

;IUP,
>8p.m.

HOCKEY STICKS. v SU
Robert W. ctori«, 

Geo. A. Prat, i
jr * ,

“Annie, 1 muet know t very thing! 
not pait of the nuti., but the whole; 
then, perhaps, 1 cau help you. But

it county cart 
mtaioing John 
ii.. Startled» 
:ws, 1 stepped 

lvarned that 
im Barmouth^ 
Bile» distant, 
a thc carrier’s

30 p. m.

15c., 25c., 35c, and 50c.r FRANCIS (R.O.)—Ri v Mr Kennedy, 
.—Mass 11 uoamthe four b tiunday otP.P “Can't ’«e kok win re you ai gouu.

Measter?-' cried the fellow, giinning 
savagely, to the l.ugh delight of the 
throng—min, wcuieu, and cliildr.n 

1 1 oked him steadily in the lac , as 
one look? in the <ye of a furious bull.
What 1 saw th. re did not daunt me 
The fellow was a bully, "and I had more’
de.lt «i h bnl lee b fore. If I was to Ti,i' qoite to the hutoorovs

retain any authority io the ,a 0 1 »■»""« of m, late oppooeol, oooplet- 
lou.t briog him to hi- atoeee. cd 'i<,,orf- ,l W« »i‘>'

■ What', jour name ?" I .aid, an np'osrtous l.ugh aod « cheer To 
qnii[|.. my eetonishmeDt, the meo crowded

■M, name!" he npeatid, 1 ering ronn,i b‘S»” fhaktog hoods-
round at thc ot here "Mike Looe.il Tllt" Mika Looe. ri»'"g *P'
you mono ko.w, Aa seed » otrnc OB proaehed me, and held tut hie eoer-

:*3 Another Hugh ground t> k tooeh of ^înv

r'7Z"Z^’i Htuh Trol.-oyl ««°- Eh, Lord, but you koawa

end, as lam ota.ler here, I'll trouble ^”0” h»d ‘'"reo" mey^ck me^'

\ vmi m remfintar it If you don l, mv me )ur hand. You may sack me to
mo.. I'll 6nd a way to impress it on "«* »«* filling, hot 111 go bail yod'm 

or’ lemon" thi ri«'11 Wrt t0 bc !

ov« will- will 'ee ?" said the niant- 80 we ,book l,,nd"' ,nd from th*‘
"AodTy'o. L near,erf mL," 1ff.Tr>"

- - ■ l.irvkinfT round “d've hear una,6Puttu* xnwre»u uiaujio.iugscreesrsss;
mine. tL Iff toor hate to uo, I heeam. to, rightohaod otaO. I

too to the word, Aftor that dwy, I bad voryjtttle

ï Rupert first, about this marriage. Yon pay ^ 
is now a certain thing?'’

each month. ’ 6ie power.
“Well, my lad-»,” l cried, “you see 

I’ve p->id my footing. If aoy of you 
think 1 haven't paid enough, let him 
stand up, and I'll give him à Hull

“Yos, Hugh, that is why I came.’’

“No f, tdl me the whole story."
She otayed me, an] l listened in 

deep agitation. Simply, clearly, she 
described to ore ail that had taken 
place, from the day sho h,id fir. t left 
her home.

f-
6t. (i EORGE’8 LODGE, A. F. * A. M., 

me<5ta at their Hall on the second Friday
Wkd.,

iu Digby 
n., Wed, 
ve in St.

way daily 
ilifax ami

Starr, Son & Franklin. mi
Of p. m.

Secretary
, and saw that 
ind trembled, 
drove away to 
• was to put up 
ttsin into the

" ■ .a: sWOLJ ■o.f.v M 
•t 8.uo O’clock;i on East- through the enforced secrecy of the 

whole proceeding, it would shine all 
th ; brighter afterward-, and as tor him 

a i^ngjy/l piinfol Atory. dc. -elf—why, he would love her a ban 

tiveicd cot ctoiiMcutivcly, Lui brokenly, draiPCfiS fur this sight sacrifice; In 
in a Berks of vivid cpi.-olle; and so 
agitated was I by what I heard, that 
it was rouie time before I was nine Id 
pii ce it all togetln r. At last, however, 
the whole truth was made clear to me! 
and 1 shall now do my best, io form' 
to make it clear to the r- advr.

she had named, she went totheir usual - 
place of meeting, and here she 
soon joined by George Redruth. He 
looked impatient, and even angry. In
stead of taking her ip his arms and 
kiasiog her as usual, he began to chide 
her for her thoughtlessness iu sending % 
up the note.

“I am Sure he r ally and truly loved ‘ If my mother bad seen it,”he said 
me then, ’ said poor Annie, as she re- “and questioned me about it, it would 
counted those -cent s to me. “Ah, have been awkward. What da you 
Hugh, there was love in his voice and want, Annie ? I thought everything 
io his eyes, real true love that no one Was settled last night.” 
could doubt ; and w as it any wonder “And so it was," returned Annie, 
then that I never doubted it ? When beginning to tremble at her own bold- 
he took me in his arms and kissed me ness. “But I wanted to see you to*
I felt that l could go to sleep and night to say that I have changed mv 
never wish to waken again." mind."

Nevertheless, poor Annie brought al* “Changed your mind ; what the 

the r-treob-th of her nature to her aid, deuce do you 
and resisted him almost to the last.

Even after she had finally - been 
brought tq consent to his proposition) 
she repented before many hours had 
passed away, and went to him again 
with a determination to break with him 
once and for all. It was the night pro.
Deeding that on w hioh# she left her 
home. They had arranged not to meet 
again, but Annie, reckless of 
quencue, had sent a note to him, asking 
hioyft) ri^et her. She got no answer to1 will 

the note, but at ten o’clock, the time

E
a-d

CR
Turn pei
■con atm HA

■ ■ g ,-1’ I cried. fact, ha took full advantage of his 
gentlemanly manners a id superior edu
cation to lure her on to Chstructioo.

Con

TLu, ?"“M > m.Mil.) 8 offcadi
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i 1 bhl. or

S

headqi
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For a long time Annie had resisted 

George Redruth's solicitation that she 
should leave her home. Her whole 
nature revolted against the pain which 
such a step might cause ; besides, he 
had persistently averred that it was 
bis intention to make hvr his w ife, aod 
Auoie, brought up p,-i she had been 
with a simple faith in human u at art' 
saw no reason, sioce all was straight 
and honorable, for so much secrecy in 
the matter.

she said to him, again and again. “It 
cilt briog dishonor up.,u my homo and 
upon myself. Why should we act so?’

George was specious in his 
pleading. Ho pointed out to her that 
tiuoo they were to be married, there 

That if tier 
d for u tim •

Üa, N. S. AND

; 3Ml

kLE AND REtWHO!

I London
though 

md t was 
that she

•no? 1—

Tbi
?"

“Jsst this air," oontinaed Aoak, 
»bo grew bolder u she want m. '1 
aaa sore that wb»tj we are going to do 
ia not right, and e»n newer bring bappi- 
aesa to any aanl ; let na joat wait as 
wo are, and be aa we are till you nan 
marry me of-ü!», aod take 
your home."

"Ton are a little fool,” returned 
Redruth, impatiently; but you will 
find I am not to be befooled. If you 
wish to break witk me, 

not »e eaok fiber
*L>m
f
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l\ real estate agency VAUUCi
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Desirable Properties for Sale :
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F j erasing
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Dxag PARRKT8, Bbothiebs a an Sisters : ftj 
t—looking to j another week nearer oar destination ft
« of MM”1 sed I won’t be aorry siren we get on ft rmP AT
tbi. ridnitj j ,lud .g.in, Mirir getting pretty monot- X HflU D6 3, UttïtA* 
inion govern- ODOUe 0„ here. The weather up to * among
a porting thie Tirursdej night erse Awful bot Monda; | »
luting the past mor„i„g were ordered to parade in » pigrtn DealfiTS ÎH 1900.

undertaking, g,,,, feet| ,hitu and trousen, and on » * 
ve a profitable Wtdneaday about a qnarter of the boya $ hBVC ttl® hOH-

were laid np Wttn aore feet, the ann and ft COntlOl the
_______________ latendsnep deck being eo hot that it jnlt burnt the ft . f for th®

their original intention of broaden the general internat in frnrt lHl „ff. How, we tare to MARITIME PRO-
in tbit valley the combined coltnre end lead to a more cornpre- boot, from 8 a. m. to 6. p. m. ft w|Si<wKB

LftifU-uanreand hen,ire rtud, q| th. whole .object of c™,p.n,’, place for eetlng :«id rdeepmg S VINCE».
,5. mp.rst. wd spar, from the borticultnv,. Fruit growing » nndonW „ Hght again.* tb. engin, room —~"

boo’ Of technology which they contend ediy .nd will continue tu be, tin: ; ,M1 imagine how pleaeent it war id there 
boutlttfualS ofltwhe,. Tbi. Ie,dms indu.tr, of this dWrlet, .nd ourUh *, thermometer aunding .t shout 

contention Mem, perfectly .«a. ms* i- people ere becoming more and more nr- 100 degree.. A, m.ny as could find 
mew of “be princely gift, of Mr Me- toed with the reality of the profit of [00m h,„ bran .hep..* on deck In the 

Donald of Montreal, for manual train* commercial orcharding. (ore pait of the ship. .
" ’ Mr Atchihald proposes to import a They j*** formed a band of about]
10 The need of bud. a school a, tbeyLrW>ad of pear trees and furnish them fifleeil pieces, which belpe to break the 
enroeet k «Emitted by »U and most utlto fruit growers at strictly wholesale mODOtony ; besides which, the different 
thr^iMdhiT oaoers of the province con- .prices- A careful study has been made complies take turns in ff'ving concerts 

i "that \be proper location I t such n aa to the beat varietiea for planting, and #t nJ bt on tbe qMrter-deck.
irfTbifXv^Tîew of this “e work promises success. <„ Thursday morning just after we

the promoters ere now taking options |f there is one feature more than an- got up Rome one shouted “Ship ahoy ! >
on a number of properties for tbe other that our farmers need it is bbeinws 6nd everybody crowded to the rail», and ------------------  ■ ^

local ion of tbe school. Two of these are enterprise applied to fruit gro-Wiog, 8Ur0 enough, there was a steamer teadiug .. ^ .hooting* EVERY DAY ISthe Dr. D. F. Higgio. tom in thu town .hid, ..... >rg« »Wh* for “r A.Amgofne.re.w. M. j P^ the !..t letter I will J^pnUAA/TS ’

end the Bolden properly st Grand Pie. view of Intger retain.. Thirty,”* ,blt ,he ws. .n English .tennoM and11 J Œ„m , | te, 1 get «bore, MEffCn/Oï I O
Tbe first i, s very deeitnhle and valuable .go men, of onr people were eftsid tbst „„ thought .he w« prabsbl, <lom be ‘ b lloe
property, „tnntcd .t the we«t end of the too men, apple* we.e being produced, gimtb Af,i£. w. sere .U hoping .be « we wl I b ,
tZwWolfrttle, whire I,no fifty to end wh.t - trne ef the mnrket o .p»l« would .top. J“‘
one hundred acre, can be bed. The „Ul p«re true of p«r, when the, me *, did .top end »* >Ut V”*1 !L jma „,!» .nd orcr again ere,y
land ia of the best, U tberoeghl, culu- grown in quantities. _____ the, found out that aha was fromiBew i a Mc. , v ,
rated and ba= M.eml «c of hearing Hotle8 ^ Sundîtf Sebonl Workers. SS land. Sh._h^d ?,U^^‘£1 t*“ Lmo nboatfi, ‘bd « I only koep that way Where until the first of the New «

orchard. Tbe Orend Pie property tom i ------ but M .he left there an No». ïod, , ..tobed. •• I do not fe.r ballet. |ib«rel dieoonut will bo given on ell
lb. Border, .state, witch, with * Emt Cngnwallt. 8. S. Dutrict will hold d,,, after we left Quebec, *•«"* It i, reported /„ “

.i- p.u,.edi« s| He annuel conventinu n. .h, Methndi.t Z. any f„.h n.wq .o slier pnttiog .U- m-h ^ P“'ch“'*-
church, Canning, denary 19th. . ter- no bnnrd eterted « W ««J^.Xme a, «count of being eick
noon Manon commeneing-ït two o clock, Prid.y : The weather is . good de. ^ fi), uoitI .fa,
and erenlng at half p»t Mien. All cooler, to-lsy. We eromed the line at 0, tbe number,
psstote, enperintendent», end teacher. 10 46 ,bU forenoon. The .tramer blew l top' ‘ ‘ be home, .till
£4ecj, melted tobepreent. A h„ whiltle .„d Bred a rocket. 1 "î'Ti*” tt AnUK I think I

.ilre, collection will be taken .leech bop, it wUl keep « cool « it u to -day b„dehip. if the reet of
eeeeion for the benefit of the provincial fu, the reet of the trip. I tell you whet,loan atand tha 

they are awful atrict bore, ju.t at .trfet 
as if we were in camp, tf you don’t do 
eretything jn.t so, np you go before the 
Colonel, and'that menne two or three |
extra drill, in-the guard room. There. . , — tTnvticnl—

SyÆSiap 'L. éestiTssa 
j-, •nrïtr.r; $ $ ; «7- sas
haven’t eaten a pound of meat since 1 6 40 20 Fine ™ “ d T)ron H^ad !
caine on bond. ïn tbe^ mornings^for j 7 3^ }| RtiDy Bain & snow Will do Fancy Work Without Re
break fast we have coffee (without milk), Q ^ c Fine F‘üe I moving tbe Feed,
bread (a-half pound roll; very good), M 31 11 Overcast U'W | i?or Sale by
ehee e, 2 ounces (sometimes good and ^ f „ Jau 8th <13 iBehee 
eomt-times esn’t touch h), and butter .» » 10th .11 ”
wbicb is aU right. This U what we get Totftl depth of snow Jan. 6th 9 ineb 
fo, brrskfact ever, morning. For din-1 ;; ^ V „

net we get soup, s cupful for s min, during week,
rben meat and potatoes, end on Wednes- Sleighing good to fair don g 
day- and Sundays we get a piece of] Beads very iey on the 11th. 
pudding. Fur tee we bare enotber half 
pound roll and tea and oce-siontlly
come jam, a tablespoooful to n mon. J . Lby undersigned, do hereby egree 
We aim get e copfol of lime joico every refa„d ttw monev on “ ‘"'ÿj. "'’ 
da, end w. .ometime. get en epple- cent bottle %V'. WliU’Bt-gbACTIk;

«y ‘hough. don’t com- jjjj, ^ relieve Comtipation
plain about the food for it Is pr jbably a j He»di 
good deal better than we will get after fcur bottle 
we get on‘shore. We have to wash in most obeti 

ealt water sod the drinking water Sat.sfactio- 
bsso warm now that it is hardly fit to|nKORaE 

diink. You cBfi tdl mother tbst if I 
ever get back I will eat anything, “even 
stews,” without a grumble.

There are a fine lot of fellows on 
board sud I. guess almost every pro 
fession and business is represented. Will |umc 
Frauley Is here. He be corporal in E Notice J 

from Montreal. 1 will write ment Bol 
upon wbl 
and for t 
year 1901 
the unden 
tbe said )

by the recent snow.
**#**#♦*

Piano

rill,
Orchard M

9. Land 
8>< acre.

16. Mo
Nine rooa.w, —- - - , 
and cold water. Small 

is Tha Wallace p"
Fr, nt etreet 
bouse., Ml and «are 

26. Home end On----  .
^riaud’inmehA^raducingapptiT, 
p«™ ”d pluma Tree, in lull be.,mg. 
Also a quantity of email fruits.

1 29 House - 2 stories, with Stable and
! Garden, < n Acedia etreet. Aim building
1 lot 60x1211 adjoining.

To Ut
f 28. “American Home’' Stabler.
2 For further particular., apply to

AVARIA V. VINK),
I B,rrlMer,ReME-..tei)Ag«b?;c.,

I Office in R. E. Harrli’ Building.

'"Wolf rill»—'

OVERSHOES !
LARRIGANS!
lumbermen s RUBBER 

FELT LINED BOOTS!

WOOL-LINED SOCKS, &0.
Make yourself comfortable this cold 

weather by visiting

e« Dyke.
t.—
bot

friends o Two

St,

* THK
W. H. Johnson Co.,

UMITMD.
fias,».».*
SI- John, M. B.

Agente for CHICKBRINQ. 
NBWCOWB, MASON * 
RISCH sod BELL Piano». 
MASON & HAMLN & BELL 

Organs.

Hall

THE PEOPLE’SI

SHOE STORE.
DAY AT

_______ N. B Women’. Rubber, from 361 up. 1 M> ^ Sinclair.
9 S Men's Hubbero from 60e up- j

THRIFTY BUYERS
Consul their Best Interests & Pockets Eevey Time

DO YOU ?
E>. ;

eurrounded on aH aidea by etreeU, Genuine Bargain®,
No Deception,

Call and Prove.

and comprime about two hundred acres 
of lend sod in tbe neighborhood of 4000 

Tbi. pioperty for beauty of $10.00 and $ia.oo f"r « Suit of 
Clothes mai oi c th lr m the oil* 
ebrated Moncton Quilt. I ailora piiccs 
on a » me,

Dress Goods in Foreign Imports. 
Also Nova Scotia Tweeds in LsdU. 
wear, the fatiiion luader* fur loyj- 
Ftanneletue, iu Stripes and Fancier. 
Silk Shirt WeUb, Skirts and Kuitted 
Underwear. A1j« Corsete.

fntit tree*. .......
«luation is unrivalled in Novj Scutia. 
It ia approached from Grand Pre atat'nu, 
dietaut about half a mile, and is three 
mile# eaat of this town.

It ia proposed to bold at tbe appioaeb- 
*ng meeting of the Fruit Growers’ 
Association a aeseion devoted to tbe 
elaboration of educational measures and 
thus secure enlarged co-operation. This 
meeting should secure the largest attend
ance of any meeting in the history of 
the association.

$15.00 uod $18 00. No 
suit ia better, mighty few as good I 

This is a money caver. See them ?C. W. Strong.them can.
fond. Your affectionate son

Willie,PHOGBAMMB FOB APTEHKOOS SESSION.
2 p. ». Devotional service, Bov. John 

Johnson.
Minutes of last convention.
Report of schools.
President's address.
Election of District officers.
Plans for future work.
Paper—“Primary W,rk,” Mr, Fred 

Crichton. CI.» taught by Field 8eae- 
,.ry, Mr U. 0. Broford. Addle*. 
“The Sebbeth-pibool •• en evangelizing 
agency,” R vi W. N. Hnlchinf. Con
ference on Sormel end Home depart- 
ment., conducted by Mi* E,ton. Col

lection.

THEMeterotogUwl Observations It is not how cheap we c»n sell you 
an Overcoat or Ulster, but how good 1 
We ere t.tl.-ü,d for you to judge of 
quality and price, ai.d hive priced 
above ou the co optrstive eysu-m, 
which means money in for the buyer.

Boot», Shoes and Robber».—Wl‘
do not control the output of any or all 
bouses in above, but we do flatter our
selves that when we talk Boots and 
Shoe* with you aud show you our s-ook 
you will give us credit tor having a 
line of goods unsurpassed for values.

Wo hive tbe beet Blanket in the market. Made **n«s.ly f'" *ft Wi« 
D,partaient in the North West. Ever, Sue stamped 1. D. Lome sad «. a. 

and inspect our goods.

WHITE
Compliment t* the Soldiers.

On Wednee-lay evening the citiz ns of 
Canning did honor to themselves and 
the N. S. company of Mounted Rifles 
now en rout# to Africa.

Odd Fellows Hall was packed witb an 
eutbuûastic audience, including tbe lead* 

waA women ot the town and 
vicinity. W. E. B>scoe,Q. G, pmlled. 
William Racd read au appropriate ad 
dresa to tbe euldieis from the citizens; 
whose feelings were further expressed in 
a patriotic speech by Rev. Dr. Keirstead. 
Major Beckwith, on btbalf of the W. (>, 
T. U., presented each soldier wiih a cn*c 
containing some useful ai d valwebb 
artid», including money. Mis« Harris 
recited Kipling's “Absent Minded Beg- 
g .r. There were songs by membirs of 
the contingent, and mueic by the hard 
of the 68tb Bait. The mee ing was a sue 
cen, the applause to speeches and R«*>gv 
being very emphat’e.

At the cliWi of the m<e ing a bar que1 
was given at Waverley H t I. The 
dining zoom was full, and the balls end 
other rooms crowded with those who 
could not get tickets f .r the ba. quet 
0. F. Rockwell. E*q, presided. There 
were epetches by Major Border, Lieut. 
Ryan, Mr Thompson (a member of tbe 
contingent), Col. Cbipman. Qol. Beleher, 
Dr. Miller, E. M. Bickwith.Capt. N«»nh 
up, Dr. Keirst°*i, B. H. Dodge, M- P. 
P , W. E. Roscoe R;v. W N Hutchins 

and others.
Tbe whole affair was a success and r«* 

fleets credit on the titiz me. A consul* r 
able sum was, ee understand, secured tu 
be give» tb# young men who go to the 
battle field for their country’s interests. 
They made a very favorable impression 
by tbeir fine physique and evident in 
teliigenc? and high character.

Wolfvllle Board of Trade.

PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE,

CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.f

H. PINEO,
drTOTpâÿzântKVM1SO BE88ION, 7 80 P. M- 

IJeito^tonal eervicts, Rev. Mr Martell. 
piper—“Benefits of District organiza

tion,” Prof. E. Sawyer, County Presi-

Paper—“The parent’s relation to the 
scbooV’ Rev. Mr Sinclair. Report* of 
temperance depsrtmentP, Mm Potter. 
Question box, conducted by Mr U. si. 
Sanford. Collection.

Billtown.

Mr Wto. Dyas, of Acadia, spent a pir* 
of the holiday* at tbe parsquage. He 
preachtd on twe successive Sundays for

Mr Freeman.
Miss Gertrude Tayl «, a graduate of 

Rhode ldaod General Hospital, bas re
turned to her borne with the intention 
of remaining. Any one needing a com 
patent nur.-e will do well to recure her 

s.ir vices.
Scaildt fever bae male its appearance 

iu ibe family of Mr Lewis Rockwell, but 
they are doing well.

A progressive Crokiuole Club has been 
started, with Mro George Kinsman a- 
president.

Mr Herman Forsyth and family bate 
been visiting st hi. tether’.. The, re 
torn to their owo home in Dorchester, 
Ma e, next week. Hi. brother Eugene 
goee with them for . winter’s visit.

MU Idetlo C«rd expect, to go to Bot. 
tin next week for a vi.it to her thter, 
Mr. Kempton Craig.

Mr Sc .U Lomont left u. for Boston 
two or thrae week, ego.

ingg§w
RK..

Will oootiene tbe prtotioe of Dentil-

tite îîslSSrlfewileî &i”.t™rote
CD be made by letter or at reeideoce. 
Special fees on lower seta of teeth. 

March 20th, 1895. 29

FOB SALE.
Farm to be .old at a .acrafice.

Apply to
l. SIMSON PALMETEKBi

E made a great deal of work In 1899. 
We hope to make more in 1900 and 
thue wind up the century in good shape. 

Thanking you for past favors,
1 am yours truly,

mf ■ card.1
:

W. W. ROBSON,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

|Nr
I also warrant that 

rill permanently cure tbe 
6 case of constipation, 
no pay when Wills’ Eng-

RAND, Druggi.1, Wolf-

wseswsesesssaeaeseaeseeeaeai
16-3 in os-I Cooking Class. FINEville, S. 8.

S gf:-... T0WI 0F WOLFVILLE, Steadfa-t Circle of King» Daughters 
have arranged for a public 

class in

Practical Cooking,
under tbe direction of MRS, SEARS, 
to be held in the room, in McKennn 
Block. Next meetiog Thursdty, Jen 
26, from 3.30 to 4.80 p. m. 

Course of TEN LECTURES «oc. 

WANTED-

CONFECTI
FOR OHRIE

rs Glebe a»d Tbkasükbk.

reby given that the Awes- 
r the town of Wolfville, 
the rate» will be levied iu 
Mid town for the present 
» been filed in the office of 
id, the town clerk, and that 
i* open to the inspection of 
I of tbe town.
pr' take notice that an?
, company, Baaoc-atioo or 
. leased in said roll, wko 
■g* tbemaelvee not 

iMewed, or who shall think 
ey are overcharged hi said 
or before tbe tenth day of 
, Rive notice in writing 
oed, the town clerk, tnat 

or «ot pojr-

' r ■a company 
Sglin next week. From

^gWlLLIX.

Sunday, Nov. 26th, 1899.
Dear Pansera Bcothebb andSisiebs . I [he rati 

Tide U the fourth, and will probably he And 
ti e last Sunday w.o will spend on the person,
Sardinian. It .earn, liks about ,h“* 
rnontha air ce I left borne. The captain vntj.;, d t0 
„y, it ha-been one of tba Coeet pasaagea th.t be o 
he has ever Bade, end I gams he is right, roll, may 
for since we left tbe Golf of St. Lrurence r’e|
it hi, been besatifal weather. Wo have be the , 
had no heavy winds or gates. It ba-j.tion, of- 

We are miaaioe a number who have ht[4, raiue f- , bit, and we have bad ca.hier ol igeet, 
hit mof late—especially from the choir „„ly tliree or four reel hot day.. Since “■J1' wlwl* 

Mr Henry Bobinmn wn. fovited to lbe d., tefore we eroded the line it heel, bi, , 
MraJ^hiSS: l-ra-l- idWb-u.Uk. onr meet,

v-tb» »*»t. «cfvrZweeitiUW'. r-tunu-d Swteadisr, . „ ,. , _ And
with him. Wc are expecting to get into Cepetown person

’ *2ZZSZZ'Z.PZ H.
'i be Vereigble Aicb-1> acun Haul- Kveiybodi i< in good epiriis, and we are wrongfully 

bask, of Trere, acting under » mandate conliunaMy looking over me bos), hop. on or ber
et Gaspereau from’tbe Lord B.Aop, -vill induct R,.,. ic|, „.ch a glimna. of land. Warn. ™7L 8»

I Prent il resta R. F. Dixon aa rrclor of Horton, on making prepa.ationo already to diaem-
-. . . ,, , Tharolay, Jan. 18th. The service, wdi l,aik..' Lou of the hoy. are packing Ibeir
. ,b ‘ ib„'l -ni commence at 11 ». m„ and there will be „U,o, tbi. aftetnoon. When they are

memhlrs and a celebration of ihe Holy Communion. ,|1 pieked and we have everything ready 
6 u Tbe eermon will be preached by Rev. f,,r ibe mereb we will have about 65

X

Chocolatés, Mixed, Cundy, Ci 
Fruits in Oranges, Lemons, 

Figs, Raisinsk:
-

NUTS IN
GIVE

•n aaaeepp
think ^kimeelf or A» «-xnerienced man is wanted t > lake

■ id *Pÿ H. BORDEN,
I

Wolfville, N. S.

h«b SsS RALSTONITES
Or those who value, bcalih, will 
find Mathebon’h ‘‘Homemade 
Kloub ih**ir ideal. Sample to

)

H.
A CliANC

The AMER

ly the grounds 
to euch asaess-

itiThe annual meeting of ihe Wolfville 
Board of Trade will be held in Temper- 

Hell on Tuesday evening of nest 
week, beginning at 8 o*eW.- 'IWIwl- 

1 other subjects will he brought 
meeting lor consideration ;

ty of an all-night 
r, and pnrebft»** of

I-

It. J. Mwthesim.
Meal and Flour Mills.

N. 8. IDartmouth
------- - ----------- '

om or

e Gardens.”
eea for plantirg i« the 
00 Grown here sod in.

in writieg 
lown de*. 8 (E

appeal. ■; 
pera-m, I 
corporate in from

y ■ Tree., lit uaaa, price 122.00
ville, tbi. 3.4 day of ^p^Titr, Standard, price 827.5»

' A rebate Of 81 per

•mis
objeetioo.

rofogtnUboxiltkU^U this week, and 

there .re not en, ugh crate, onr com- 
paoy ia going «nore in tbe Rrfie uniform

out—moat of it in gold. This pay. iu

, will of-
(Mate and preach at both aervleeS next 

The girl.’ confirmation elan will be

K. 0. Hind, late A.
pries «36 pe,

<1 at tbe G

«at 4.30 instead of Wi
beof the onrpey a* my,

then be .boot 87.69. month.
!

e/ch man firing ten rounds. „ te tp. .boating we nr.dirid ^ 

The possible 18

. Tuesday, 
Acceding to t 

’ ed into four
the

,r=rs-*r,

■■

■-

The above li 
in the trade, 
plain figures.

C. H.
THE ACAD!?

N. 8., JAN- 12,WOLFVILLE,

Local and Frovinci
At the regulsr umroing servie 

Baptist church last Sunday, Mr 
-Chip3ian was Inducted as a deuco

The Browning Club will met 
residence of Mrs Capt- Taylor on 
•evening next, Jan, 15tb, at 7.3U

We have neglected tb acknowi 
receipt of a very ne*t calendar 
A. Stuart Clarke, agent in WolJ 
the Victoria Montreal Fire Ii

Co.

The schooner titar from Parmi
v h .iged a cargo of coal for the 
Light Co, on Wednesday, Tl 
unusually lata date f r i nvigai

open here. _____

W« understand that owing 
steady lie**- In the cost of ad 
coals st the n.iues our local dea 
been compelled to advance t 
price* here.

The whirl club meets 
,lt the home of Mrs J- Elliai 
Those who wish to go in the 
-will pita™ leave their names w
■X ThomtoO. 1 M4

of the m1 “1
Mr

ed i

Mr
J. L I

in*,

< mr ftiafiifinrTI

wills
tl

sgi
*

rk on I

1

■ ■B

m

.-J

!T7T.r* W'l f.TljSll
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Wood Wanted t BIG CLEARANCE
SALE.

Xmas Goods,
TOYS, ETC.

1RDEN’S v
V '«count SaleRea

75 IOBDN

amb's Wool 
Fleece Lined 

Box Calf

1Gmn Held Wood \\u,.i
two months in exchange for good- m |W<i> mI li-v' iCASH PRICES.

No s cond growth or small sixo taken. ^ ^

\\F
iü gf eee

» ? '

GOODS!
IS’ SKATING BAL. 

for $>2.00.
6969690696969696969696969696969

Men’s Tan and 
Black Hockey 
Bals, with or 
without straps, 
with or without 
ankle Support-

R. E. Harris. $
1» IN</Wolfv lfe, IN. H-

Jin lOih, '00.
11
V Gentlemen’s Caps, Gloves, <1/ 
g and Hits. LADIES’ Dogskin |
\ \ Jackets, Coon Jackets, |
1 Caperines, Collars, Boas, | WOLF VILLE BOOK STORE, 

e Muffs, Capes and Gloves, at 
8 BIG REDUCTIONS.

' v
* No Reasonable Offer Re- 
\ j[ fused.

/ s Watch this space for Bar- / v |
gains. I s

/is < s
ykesesssssesssssessssaesoeseseaeasseaeaeseaessassjflit

I GLASGOW HOUSE, |
à ##*###

The Balance of Our Stock to be 
sold at Greatly Reduced Prices.

, i

696»
S! *'•»

DENTISTRY.

Dr L jlcKBia,
. 4

’
iQr.du.te of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in McKenna Block, WollviUo.
Telephone He. *3- .e*ee##|

MILLINERY | 
CLEARANCE SALE. $

sold #######* e$##eeeess a
Dr. H. Lawrence,

IkKNTINT,'er.
1Jf. s.Wollvllle,

|®-Office in Vaughn building. 
Tulephune Nu. 2*>, dSThe above lines are the best valu'e 

in the trade, 
plain figures.

11
tE. Mme. Andrews,

Fine Millinery,

All goods marked in
Everything in fall Millinery must be sold 

during the next 30 days if price will do it.

About three doz. Ladies’ 
$ Felt Hats, all new styles, 

for 50c each.

Plumes, Quills, Tips, 
Wings, and everything 
connected with Fall Mil
linery at 25 p. e. discount.
696969

lair.
Millinery Parlors—Rain Street, 

Wollvllle.
Opposite Hotel Genital.C. H. BORDEN.

WOLFVILLE. Personal Mention.
t,ble department will

/ISTime /IV[Contributions to 
be gludiv repaired.!

Miu Tii. Olldwell led on Monda, forTHE ACADIAN. ! Local and Provincial. m
Ottawa.

Miss Dixon ia visiting her father, Rev.
It. F. Dixt.n, rector of St. Jobn’a ct urcb.

Mayor Th'-maou ha* bees confined to 
his bouse with a cold for the past Week

Mr Chaa. F. Stewart left on Monday 
to take the winter course at the Frederic* 
ton Military School, 
color sergeant of No. 9 Company.

C. R. Burgess, Esq., is at Mobile, Ala,, 
in the interests of his shipping, several 
of bis vessels being now at that poit.

Misi Lina Bulges» left last Saturday 
to return to Montreal, whers she is 
attending the R>yal Victoria College.
. We regret to hear of the s rious 
illness of Mr Edward Chase, who ia Buf
fering will, an attack of pneumonia, and 
trust he will soon he out again.

Rev. 1-aiab Wallace, a former pastor 
n rwi.k Baptist church, spent 

Sunday in Berwick and assisted Pastor 
Simpson in the services of the day.

Mia William H. Skinmr, of Weston, 
now neaiing her 98.h birthday, was able 
to attend the funeral services of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs William H. Chute.

Mr C. E. Starr has been spending the 
past three weeks at his farm in Pereau. 
He hopes to he able to arrange his busi
ness io the U. S. eo as to be able to re
main here.

Mies Mery Aicb»b*|d, who spent the 
holidays at her home here, returned on 
Saturday last to Yarmouth, to resume 

the teaching staff of the

1i Suit of" 
u the oil- 
lore piieou 
00. No 
good I 

See them ?

We understood that Spring Hill coal 
has advanced 50 cents a ton at the mints

The annuel meeting of St. Andrew’s 
church will he held on Wednesday even- 
log of next week.

The thaws of this week have made the 
etreet* in a very icy condition and es
pecially dangerous fur pedestrians.

Public schools reopened this week with 
a good attendance. The College, Bera- 
inaiy and Horton Academy opened on 

lay.

Cspt, J. A. Nortliup, unattached, is 
attached to the Kings Canadian Hussars, 
and will take over the c immand until 
further notice.

I F, N. K., J V- 12,

Local and Provincial.
At the regular morning service in the 

Sept let church last Sunday, Mr William 
Chip3ian was Inducted as a deacon.

The Browning Club will meet at (be 
residence of Mrs Capt. Taylor on Monday 
•eveuing next, Jan. 18tb, at 7.30 o’ch ck-

We have neglected to acknowledge the 
receipt of a very neat calendar from Mr 
A. Stuart Clarke, agent in Wol/vllle for 
the Victoria Montreal Fire Insurance

1900

W. & C. SILVERin sell you 
bow good I 
to judge o! 
ive priced 
'e Fyetem,
the buyer.

Mr Stewart is HOLLIS ST., - - HALIFAX, N. 8.
FOB XMAS SELLINOî

estasaeaeaeseeaeaeaeaeaeseseseaea

CORRECTION.
Kvct y Shelf and Counter Orel flowing with tue Right Kind of GOODS for 

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Tape*try Portieres, heavy fringe,
Chenille Portieres, •ggjgejiÉ
Silk Portieres, from Laly,
Silk Sofa Ruga and Ottomans,
Ladies’ French Seal Cape»,
Ladies’ S-al and Sable C tpce,
American Marten Mufh,
Sable and Seal M‘nff-, Fl|
Fine Mink Muffs, Ip- 
Stone Marten Muffs,
Thibet and Seal UaperW, :
Sable and Seul 1
Gents’ Fur Coats, $19.50 and $22.50.
Swiss Embroidered Table Mate, 4u , 0o., 9c., 13o,, *-0c.
Batteuburg Lice Squaree, 660,85c. and *1.00.
Baitcnburg Lane Stt&board and Table Cover..
Llcmetitclud Handkerchief., 36o. and 6Uc. dolen. .............
Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, G do*.) 75c., 05c., *1.10 per bo*. 

13c. and 17c.

An inoorréit report ia io circulation that we are to dis
continue the Millinery Department of oor buaineu. We 
have go idea of doing so, but will be on hand in good 
time with a li*at-claea spring «took and a flritdaae trim- 

^ mar. We do not prill old amok very highly, oonaeqaently 
” offer loK over goods at the end of the aeanon at alntoat 

anj,p-.ice-to oleM them out.

* 2.25 pair 
2,95 11 

13.50 “ 
1;?« »

, *36.00 now *26.00 
40.00 » 29,50
4 90 “ 3.50
«.50 « 4 Ml

1600 " 11.76
27.00 “ 20.00
16 00 “ 12.60 
29.00 « 21.00

gthe Indian 
1 and Be u, $

Co. ■'ll;
« > I !The schooner Star from Pamhoro, dis-

, [raged a cargo uf coal for the Klectric 
Light Co, "11 We-insrilsy. This it an 
unusually lata date f t navigation to bn 
open here.

Wo understand that owing to the 
llc.dy tire in the cost of ail kind» of 
coal» at the mines our local dea'cis have 
been compelled to advance the retail 
prient here. ____

The Whist clot, meets inexat Monda, 
iit the home of Mr. J. Elliott Sn.il!,. 
Those » ho wish to go in the big team 

with Mr J.

ateMseaseeaeaeseaeaeaeaea4 saea

REMNANTS, DRESS $ GOODS, FURS, JACKETS, 
and MANY other lines 

closing at low prices.

ft appears from an Oakland, Cal , 
dfspatch I hat the death of Douglas B. 
Woudwoitb was h'»‘ent-d by injuries re
ceived 1 hi days ago, a ben his bornes ran 

j away and thiew him mv of the c-triage.

The meeting of tlio N. S, Fruit 
Growms’ Association on Jau. 29.h, 30th 
and 3l-t will no d .ubt attr.ct a large 

of vit- it*r« to Wolffllle. Tbe 
meetings promise to ho of especial in 
ter-’st io view of the growth io importance 
of the fruit growing industry.

A very sudden death occurred at 
Avooport on Wednesday. On the morn
ing of tb«t day Mrs Cl arles Cvffill arose 
as usual and sbonly afterward called to 
her husbriud a id fell insensible in which 
coi ditit,n she remained until death en 
sued a ftw hums later. She was about 
aixty year» of i«ge.

Go.
sfi

:1899. 
O and 
shape.

e
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JD. m
Ivorine Hairpin Boxes,
Ivuriuo Pursi-e, 35u. .............. _
Ivorine Cigarette Cafes (iolaid) 85c.
I voriue aoi 1 Hooka, 23c., 33o., B5o.
Superior Frt-nch Kid^Glovee, 99c.

► will hilease leave their 
•X Thomson. ^ ~ 1

■ ;
1ER. g*

$The mails between Wolfville and 
(iaspereau are being driven Ky Mr J. 
Andrew Ctldwell tin. wwk in «.man 
iiuence of the illness of the mail driver, 
Mr Mnrriner OieveUnd.

ie»»eee##8#e<NMMH»sesswihtr position on 
public schools of that plaee,

Mr O. -D. Bl.ir, of ibia place, goea to 
South Africa with the second contingent 
The many friends whom he has made 
duriig hia short lesideuce here, wish 
him a tafe return. He will goto the 
capacity of a driver.

Mr Harold d’Almaine, who, wiih his 
wife and children spent the holidays 
here, velumed to his home at St. An
drews, N. B„ on Monday. Mr* 
d’Almaiue and children lemain at the 
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs R. W- 
Starr for some weeks longer.

Are You Interested in 
typewriters ?

j

mThe Coming of Winter
Warns you to Attend-to Your Byes

A number of boni» have hem purcbi»- 
ed in lbi< vicinity for me of the nenud 
Canadian contingent in South Abiev1Y 9 1Ther« was a faiily good attendaoce ef 

skater- ut tbe rink last Saturday evening 
The ice was in good condition and an ex 
celle i t progiamme of music was rendu- 
ed l>y ilie Wolfville band- Mr H'-ale- 
hes aiiauged to have tbe b ud present 
every Saturday evenii g, and will do all 

ter to make the rink a 1 lea-ail’

Th. l.UPIHK 1. the Beat Typewriter that U on the 
uuttket to-dky, and alter January let, 1900, the pnee will be 
railed in 8i*ty D.llere, owing lo the ooet of raw material going op ae 
well re theirljncreaBing |opularity.

Over One llmiilr'ed »nd Fifty new In use In Hie 
< niitidlun l-wellir llallroud Olllcce.

Write us a postal Ur deesriptive oireuUra, that will tlplaio the «hole 
thine to you, or better etill, nail end see it for youraclf.

'
Mr J. W. Bigelow, furnished 
J. L Oertlidge • psir.

On Ur fourth page this »eek appesrs 
ta inteiesting lrU« from t! « pen of 
ltev. D, O. Parker. Mr Parker 1» tpend 
ing tbe winter In Bo ton and gives a 
racy account of doings at tba "hub.”

The next~Beptht District meeting of 
King. Co. will be held, P- V., at Water- 

villa, Tnerdsy. Jan. 10 h. There will he 
three eessioiiti during the day, • the first 
beginning at 10 o'clock

M P. Freeman, Sect y.

I liüTmvh.n, I U Ï..U to hold , 
nstxltattoo of offleeie at their ball 

of neat week, 
ibvit.

Scientific “ F'

isset
FULL LINE of OPTICAL GOODS.Dates, MM

Tu ! ., Si - FI ' Ii ■....... ‘"I - 01 lit i
opposite Bapti-t church. A- V. Pineo.

The mairiage of Mis» Eva Van Awdell, 
only danghter of Dr. O. I. Murgeson, of 
Hantspoit, and Mr Arthur Wellesley 
David.or, of the royal mail steamship» 
Empress of India, was s ilemnized at the 
Bijiti.-t ciiurtIf, 11 .1 tepoit, on Tnc-day 

Thu ceremony wee perform- 
ed by Rev. W. H. Robiueon. The wed-

:TY. Glasgow i lusic & Jewcliy Stoic, optipal DEPARTMENT
Commerelel Palace. Menlvllle. OP I IGAL EPA T ’

J. STANLEY ELLIOTT, - - MANAGER. HERBIN’S JEWELRY STORE,
Wollvllle, 3V. 8.

Money to loan on Mortgage at 5 per 
Tvaud V. Piseo, Bsrtiater, Wolfville. 

The jeald) of Mn W, F. Feiguamu,
which trok place at nine o clock this 
morning, will be learord with genersl 
regret in this city, and the liereaved hui- 
baut and family "f»la young children,

, igy vnungest of whom ie flee devs "Id,
diog was an «labo,at. and one ^ ^ ^
The loida las many friend- in W. If , F„gn.,on was taken
wh-»hb her every).y. f(| TV„>d,y with , severe cold

__  Tile Hulifux Ohnmidt ..pnouncee ih»l whteh terminate^(U pneumonia, eaueiog
pushed i, i, malrffig «preial errangemenls lor oh |ler death this moiuiug at *1"".“'f,

laii.ii.B eicepndnally mud reporly of the OeMasid'e maiden name was Miss Maud 
edn,g» of >ha Dominion PaiBauwi t K„.,riW| a daughtoi of Mr (seiga 

, ,1 Provincial Legielalure at lto e mine Knowhe, of Wolfvill», N. 8. She was 
marri, d lo Mr Fergnmn eleven years 
,o„ and her ho.» of frient!» ai d ae, 
qna'iutai.eae in Moncton will learn with 
great eorrnw of her death. Mise I. 
Knnwl.a, • -i ter of Mia Ferguason, ar. 
rived today from Wolfville.-Mwc/en

■'ii
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Tit Pmit MlOouil 
public i
on Wednesday *fen 
Each inember has tbs pri 
ing two frifcit 
«veiling 
the Co n

>N. MORRIS CHAIRS
----FOR-----

XMAS PRESENTS.
of Fm Hard OF Soft Cufcl,

Most Popular Stove in 
the Market.

A Full laine «l ull kliitfK 
of StOVt’N.

RISE
SA"S?tWork

rapidly f 
eowSfiidhtY is let

an be pur- 
od opening

IKS »
Select your Frames and Coverings and have • 
them Upholstered to suit you. You could'not 
give anything that would be appreciated more.

HEADQUARTERS FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

muon.. The dally diupaleh-a and letter, 
frein Ottawa will h, w.him, by

fries et alT, anaorlng special attmtlou 
altera of peculiar ini. re t I" readers

ir OALL AMO OUT -IUOJTS.

Ibis weakTwo ________- L. W. SLEEP.
~SOME of OUR SPOT GASH PRICES :

to tbe
in the.. V» 111 moSiga hkW this week in Trottemp! 

rll.t and Preai.Jterl*" NARCISSUS, HYACINTHS<r profit. 'heW.
A. J. WOODMAN.•225.Beaver Corn Meal

Oat end Corn Bran, p r TOO lui

Fine Oatmeal

of PaM.t' Fi"«lr $1.75. 
City ” 4 25.« “ although P-rhap. not re largely might ! 

he iX|.-al«4. Monday «d TuaW ay cbo 
evening* the meetings ware held nine

fjêp
I the Bapii chord,, .be., m-ighr.

.. „U, return. The ^J^^d -« :j-

NOTIOe.

further '

Frh^o?rh™r^Xw .75., 1.29.IPÎJEO. 2 26.
Dairy Chop Feed, p*r 100tti*l.l6.

fih-eouiatfd XX 
and Orange 1‘e-1, 2 
per ih 10 lb* ll.i 
Touiarere, 3 pen» f,
Lye, |0o per ran,
Orange* and Loirt. 
din end Salmon, 2 

This adv. will's
goods at prices nuh

j Jan. !

NOW is the time to Buy RUGS Ir lb, Brown Sugar, 4o per lb. Citron, Lumoo 
Baking Sola, 3c per lb. Washing Soda, 2o 
6 tba Surprise Soap 25«. Coro, Peas and 

Bird Seed, 5c per it. Sardine* 4o a tin. tiillettk 
Hi on, 2o par box. 0. Starali, So per package. 
i Freeh Halibut, freeh Maokerol, ITonan Hail.

nouer

Great reduction in Prices for the next 30 days.fa*

5,Ji, to Capt. Some Lines 25 p« C* Discount. Also IO p» C« ^DisPoont for 
cash on HARNESS. A fall stock of Collsra, Robee, Oib, Carry feobs, 
Etc., always on hand, atUt=‘CÏ'JÎ.Sre~r-'*"-posed lot I

IWM. REGAN’S.5th,
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=— ACADIA
r Odd Moments. [
t be a prett; " 1 
pblea Bound

,
the white ribbon

“ftr Bod Bom cmi Min W
Conducted by the Ladles ottheW^aT.U;

*.
used in an emergency.

The morning papers report that enor- 
crowds attende! the New Year

Past Record A
OX?"

services in the churches in which all de
nominations held jubilee. This is the 
way it was done at Tremont Temple, 
wbére the Baptist Bishop, Dr* Lorimer, 
draws a congregation from the ends of 
tbe earth. With a silent prayer duiing 
the speeding of the old year and a burst 
of melody for the birth of the new, the 
watch meeting held in Tremont Temple 
last night closed its servie», and over 
1000 interested listeners pasted through 
the temple doors into the sharp morning 
air of the first day of the new year. 
When the midnight hour for tbe parting 
of th« ways was announced by the 
tinkling of the bell of . tbe clock, Dr. 
L rimer and tbe congregation with 
bowed beads were engaged in silent 
prayer. Tbe striking of the hour re- 
itb-ved the tension of the gathering, *bo, 
rising, lent their voices to the atithem, 
“Jesus, Lover of Mv SouJJ’L A bene
diction and a New Year’s greeting from 
the Rev. Dr. Lorimer concluded the

9of e&SSt- API?.. Life Saving.mm hers, Mrs SUS! *Hemmeon.
Recording Secretary-Mrs Tingley. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

Yam Fame’s Celery Compound 
Is How and Will Ever Be 

the Great Home 
Medicine.

from

Etc.—
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempton. 
Literature and Press Work-Mrs Borden 

and Miss Randall.
Systematic Giving—Mra Fitch.
Flower Mission—Mra Woodworth. 
Narcotics—Mra Oakes.
Health, Heredity and Social Parity— 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s Meetings—Mre Freeman.

rJsHHL:
my he ever knew.

i tells you that salary ia 
iim you have found one 
-either a man who ia a 
ho takes you for one.

h .ve discovered ibe.rea- 
,'omen like ribbon».

first woman was a tib-un

i—
A '

Eemembe
*TLY

woman
The past record of Paine's C lery 

Compound «ill live long in the hésita of 
of thousands of our Canadian men

When a 
object^

fool or a
IT. 1THE ACAI ; -A

They can never forget the fact that it 
was Psii e’a Celery Compound that 

heali b and new,

emediea, as 
nd hospital

p. m. The meetings are always open to 
any who wish to become members. 
Visiting members of other W. C. T. Un
ions are cordially jvelcomed.

—---------------------------Mr
brought buck strength, 
vigorous, life, after failures 
many common Advertised r 
well as with physic 
treatment.

Amongst the most notable and mar-
records of cures effected by meeting. . .
Celery Compound in the T=«- Boelen .. . city of homamtanamam 

jo.t closed are tbe of thon.and, «nd philan hropic matitat.oo., m.gn.6-
.bobjd been givra up by pby.iei.n, a. %**$*?» £&£&£

IW Caere were men .od building on the «.ntwent, tod the
women ..««ring from kidney .nd li.er crooked.* and meet bowlldormg etreeP 
diaeaare, atomach troubles rhenmati.m, m cratoon, and plenty

ÉÏW'W IïSîE
tbe custom here all tbe many akating ^'“b. »ind. lo din k7 
ponds in every section of Greater Boetoo ^ h ^ h „eT„ ,Ught.

55Eu:,"oeeiv^’,nwr,,Po^ • 3SB55Sir=
W-STCS ^ Some'foriorner brother.

If the world’. a vale of teare,Ml ,2rh hraîj limS’and arhbo Smile till rainbow, .pan it 1 
«kill with binned limb, and Kbit g Breathe *, bvelbat life endear^

«'late the paper, have had to record iT.lSlYdel
many eudden death» of meet worthy OfyoorgladuM.lendagleam
and Lefo, man. and on. of the reddre. s^'Te^rÆreo... atroam

Blende with hope’s bright river !
—Lucy Lartom.

A World’s Temperance Congress.

e°M«D»
- WUlFVIlli

TO BOSTflt. »• 
J7.S1. Ji

II WOtfVILlE TO " 

BOSTON AND flE-
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  TURN, $14.00.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

Mlnards lment Cares Colds, etc.

The following illustrates the necea 
sity of phSg words in their proper 
connection

“Dr. —— will deliver a lecture Bat. 
evening of this week on the circulation 
of the blood in the Baptist church.”

onFor the New Year.vellcu*
Paine’s ' brush 

for theIf the world seems cold to you 
Kindle fires to warm it !

Let their comfort hide from view 
Winters that deform it.

Hearts as frozen aS your own 
To that radiance gather ;

You will soon forget to moan 
“Ah ! the cheer!

on

1111

l ;be pobli.
1 giro him 
i. pocket, 
•bout 60 
!y 13 in
Is gave it 
)pped his 
fid then at 
hois?” he 
l replied 
t the little 
handful of 
“It’s true

II you

Toe following illustrates the necessity 
of common sense on the part of the
minister of the Goepel : Mr------
“The disciples were afritid when they 
sew Jesus walking on the water because 
they thought they saw a skeptic.”

all theweather! ” He tsaid,grave.
At the eleventh hour, when hope bad 

fled, add deep, black despondency 
reigned supreme, Paine’s Celery Com 
pound was recommended by some good 
friends as a last resort

It did not require weeks or months 
for Paine’s Celery Compound to show its 
virtpes. A few honrs or days sufficed to 
convince every sufferer that he or she 
had in truth found a medicine thit could 
cope with disease and dea«h.

This past record of life saving is main
tained and fortified by thousands of tbe 
strongest testimonials written by men 
and women now enjoyidg the full bless
ings of good health.

This glorious past record of Paine's 
Celery Compound as a disease banisher 
has given the wondrous medicine a place 
in the majority of tbe homes of Canada, 
where it is known as ‘The home phy- “r 
sician,” “The home protector against ” 
disease.”

Are you a sufferer from any of the 
troubles mentioned above? Are you 
weak and nervous? Are you akeples», 
despondent or morose ? Have you 
periodical headache, poor appetite or prosper 
faulty digestion ? If so, try what Paine’»
Celery Compound can do for you. A 
battle or two will give you satisfaction 
nd delight.

cent#, bui there w 
quarters, halve» and 
all to the darkev, 
broom and

on all w
The Shortest and Best Route between Nova Scotia and the United States.

3 - TRIPS A WEEK - 2
The Fast and Popular Steel Steamer

“BOSTON.”
The above steamer will leave Yarmouth for Boston svery

George, iggltt
A Frenchman of some literary ability, 

after studying Engliih for some time, 
wrote to an American friend, “In email 
time I can learn so man? English, as I 
think I can come at the America, and go 
on the scaffold and lecture.”

b'* hop."

Dwight L

With the words “God ii 
Dwight L. Moody, the era' 
fame «as world-wide, fell » 
»t his home East Northfiel 
Friday. The passing of h 
abdy which hid been » 
pain for some week», to th.

over a tic

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings
after arrival of Express Train from Halifax Returning leave Lewis’ wharf, 
Boston, every ' ' ’

hrnan shot at a sparrow with 
usbet that kicked and knocked 

up he saw the 
ned at all that 

exclaimed, “Be jib

An Irish 
an old m
him over. When he got 
sparrow chirping unconcei 
bad happened, and jBHÜH 
bars, ye wouldn’t a cheryped if ye’d been 
at this end of the gun.”

Mlnards Liniment Cures Distemper..

nee, wolfiTuesday, and Friday at 2 P. M.
making close connections at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic and Coast Rail
ways for all parts of Nova Scoria. Regular mail» carried on steamer.

Tickets sold to all points in Canada, and to New York, via all rail and Sound

Ask for and see that you get tickets via the Yarmouth Steamship Co. 
Yarmouth.

For ell other information apply ÎO Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast Ry agenti, or to - .

L: E. BAKER, Manager.

calling me,’*
ieep in death 
d, Ma»e, on 
is spirit from 

with

and useful men, and one 
is that of this morning of the Hon. Mr 
Raker, of eteam-boat 
prise. In Boston 
lost two of their most 
red standard bearers 
eacon George Cbipmi 

Temple, and Daniel S. r<
Buggies St. church. Both we

wm mg Ot ttie non. Mr 
and railroad enter- 

the Baptists have lately 
r most useful and bon- 
arers in tbe persons of 
Cbipman, «. of Tremont 

Ford, Of tbe 
were ideal

Mail»
<For

I
beyond,An Ape or an Angel. -Disraeli is thus 

reported, “The question Is this, “Is man 
an ape or an angel ? I. mv love, am on 
the «Me of an «ngel." Three word.

ause and merriment, 
on the stage and else-

A world’s temperance congress n to 
be held in London from the 9th to 19th 
of June, 1900, under the anspices of the 
National Temperance Le»gue, assisted 

red tbeir honest dealings and they by temperance organizations in all parte 
gave, while yet living, to the needy, 0f the world. The Medical Temperance
^d"dd‘nô“«“tbêird FeftTand kjow *»*: commuting on thia, re,a : 
what art. given from the right band. A ei milat world a temperance congreae 
Mr Ford was the sole proprietor and was held about fifty years ago, but that 
editor-in-chief of the Youtk’s Companion, was quite ia the early days of temper- 
one of the largest aud grandest institu- reformation. The young giant felt 
tibns of the citv. Hu estate is valued at \ ‘ .. V.. 8 .
two And one-b-lf million dollars, all of and talked then as though he was going 
which ultimately goes to cburity and to triumph speedily over all tbe oppos- 
cbarches except fl 150,000 to his daughter. jng foices, with all the enthusiasm and 
Ruggles Si. Baptist church, which about ignorance of youth. We have crown 
fi ty years ago, and where the Rev. Dr. «Mer since then, and.tbe wisdom and 
Sawyer was then and there my Sabbath disillusions of age crept upon us. We 
school teacher, was little mote than no longer anticipate that the whole 
* mission school, under Mr Fold’s drink system is going to crumble away 
munificent gifts and lut.^uersbip has by the year after next, and yet—we are 

**»io one of the largest and mnet not in despair, but sanguine still. For if 
institutions of the city. Hte we sure fifty years older are we not fifty 

times stronger I We will not anticipate 
the revelations of tbe Congress, but we 
would point out that we had no teetotal 
archbishup’e to preside over ue in those 
days, supported by a dozen or more live 
bishops. The medical abstainers were 
a mere handful, but to day are to be 
counted by hundreds. We have, indeed, «« 
lifted the total abstinence into a different « 
position, and though we are in a minor- -0Kiyn 
ity, it is a very respectable one. We are 
no longer dtspùed by “the trade they 
have begun to tear us. The time is not 
far off when their fear will be justified.
-The Family Herald.

men and Christiana in their homes, in 
business, in charity and their churches 
Each, began life with little, the Lord Wë

,r but it. .,™, to I 
□folding to hi. moi

fBOPLEbBAHKOIfflA
oo^r^rm.103’-

W. A, CHASE, Decretory and Treas. 
Yarmouth, Oct. 28 .h, 1899.

caused much 
T-ey were qu 
where. ' G. W. Mow

George—Mamma,
dodo ?

Mamma—A dodo, my dear, is a very 
rare bird. It has been seen on but few 
occasions, and many persons believe it to 
be extinct.

“Mamma, is a policeman a dodo Î’’

Bridegroom: “You «a:J I would be 
surprised when you told me about the 
dowry you were going to give your 
daughter, and now you give nothing at

Father-b-law—Well, and you are sur
prised, are you not ?

what’s aLittle Chiirehe».F. W. WOODMAN.<3. M VAUGHN.
his last I

ot the con

, -Be>mWolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,;

»t 136 P m- B

seSbS
Swing tbe first bunday tr

andOur Boston Letter.

Mt Dear Acadian,—A Wolfville cor. 
respondent reminds us that you have 
not had a line from my pen for a long 
time. True, not because from tbe Hub 
there is but little to write about that 
mty interest those far away, but too 
much, and it is difficult to fiod either a 
Stirling or an ending place, and more, 
you columns are too full of local 
interest to afford much spare Cot an 6ut- 
•Uer. Near tins is the day 1 have 
written for fbe firet time Jan. Lt, 19J0e 
It was triumphantly ushered in by the 
pealing of bells from steeples, the blow
ing of whistles from tbe boats in tbe 
hitbor, and a hub-bub of jubilee from 
the old and the young shouting in tbe

all parts

— —

General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

AT"
p. m. «Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 

and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds.
seats tied. U 

ULALL^tiEvi'ITIC“There’s a rather queer thing that I 
have noticed about people who follow 
tbe profession of letters.”

‘‘What’s that?”
“Tbe man 

pot boiling ii 
the hottest a

bequest to that church is $20,000 for 
each of two years. The great part of his 
estate goes to the Baptist Social Union 
of Boston, which is a confederation of 
the Baptist churches for charitable and 
Christian work.

As this ia a favorable stopping piece to 
an endless round of subjects that might 
he indefinitely continued, I will close 
with the wish for a happy and prosperous 
New Year for yourself and all your 
patrons.

Agents for

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and
Haley Bros., St. John. 12 “LAND OF 10UTEwrites just to keep the 

the one who produces IL1
t, 1900, | 
of this

On i and after 1 
the Steamship and 
Rrilway will he as School 8.46 a. m. Prayei

Lower Horton°. Public^ 

at 3 p. m. Sunday Sc

mt Cures Diphtheria.Mlnards
Trains willving, Tottie,” said a 

r to her little girl 
uling with her brother, 
ie will take back all the 
said.* “Yea, he’ll take 

’em back,” *j£s the sobbing reply, “so’s 
he’ll just have fern ready to say over 
again.” «5g

USE ■(Sunday excepted.)

Accorn. Annapolis..........11 20, a ml
Trains will leave Woltville.

(Sunday excepted). 3

day.
had be»n q 
“I’m sure jj 
mean things-

We had a green Xmas and exceptional
ly mi d winter weather up to the closing 
day a of the old year when our heaters 
had to contend with the mercury below 
zero. This morning . at daylight tbe 
“beautiful” began for the first of the 
season to whiten the dus*y street», and 
just now, 1 o’clock p. m., I see frym my 
window the electric plow clearing the 
electric c ir tracks and a horse snow-plow 
cleaning the side-walk. In this section 
of the city, in many of the street»' great 
trees stand in tbe middle of tha side

EDDY’S
BRUSHES

p. m. bD. O. Parker.
•t 10 ^,ock>New Dorchester, Boston, Jan. 1st, 1900 

P. S.—Tuesday morning : I learn from 
the morning papers that the snow of 
yesterday lies level, well packed, six 
inches deep, and tbe sleighing good. 
The automobiles with their big puffy 
lires went easily flying past tbe h^rdns 
that made the poor horse propelere 
app renlly feel very weary. Here is 
what the snow of yesterday means to the 
Elevated R. R. Co., which rune the sub 
way, the surface electrics and will run 
tbe elevated, wl.en completed : 15UC 

ys, |4 500 ; 500 regular 
mer-, on snow pjow pay, 92.500 ; ad
ditional coal for firing, $500 ; repairs 
for overworked cars, 91,000; total, 
98,500.

One of the divisions of the Great West
ern Railway Temperance Unions has 
held its first annual meeting in England, 
when the report showed a great increase 
•>f members. The chairman said that 
10,000 out of 60,000 men employed on 
the Great Western Railway were mem 
here of tbe Union. There was a great 
improvement in the direction of temper
ance amongst the employes since the 
formation of the union, fifteen years 
ago, and a dismissal for drunkenness was 
now a very rare occurence.

g curiously at the 
did the hen bite

Willie
visitor)—
Mr Jones? f don’t aee any of

Mr Jones 
bt-en bitten 1 

Willie—II 
Mr Jones t 
Why, mama 
Your face &

12“TZ at 3 p m on the bab
meeting at 7 30 pm, Qi

t -
‘"Pret, ’

Express for Halifax................... 5 35, a
Express “ Yarmouth..............9 fit, a
Express for Halifax.......... .........3 22, p
Express for Kentville.................5 55, p
Accom. “ Annapolis.............11 40, a
Accorn. “ Halifax..

The most durable on the market.
by, Willie î I haven’t 
iy hen.
a, didn’t vou tell papa 
dreadfully henpecked? 
ow funny you look !

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
rv .»W,am 

Royal Hall S. S. Prince George 
2460 gro,, lounge, 7000 horai power. Î 

i oaton Service.
By far the finest and fastest 

plying out of Bœton, leaves Yarmouth,

<t.
walks, once the farm house sentinels of a 
century ago. The plow just posting is 
quite unlike that t»o horse wing# d 
thing that at untimely seasons cleaned the 
Sgow, or rather tramped it down long 
after tbe children bad gone to school, on 
certain favored streets in

extra men, 2 da
! W. J. Balcom livery StablesScotland has 727 churches using un

fermented wine at the communion 
service, an increase of sixty over the 
previous year.

c- C. Richards & On.
vigour MINARD’S LIN- 
our remedy for «ore throat, 

ary ailments.
to relieve and cure H||fM HOP” LAUNDRY.
LES WHOOTTEN.

has secured an Auctioneer’» license and 
is prepared to sell all kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

W
D. O. P. IMeTt^i'

colds and ail 
It never 

promptly.

arriving in Boston early next roovninK. 
Returning, leaves Long Wbar.f, Boston,

—isr.

Bs-5-.. -
4260 grrire tonoage, 7000 bure. P'

Until further notice at' 
Central Hotel.

Aphorisms.Wolfville
under its peculiar municipal govern* 
ment. Peculiar, for instance, as»e#sora 
reposing in tbeir big aim chairs and 
making oath to the cash value of evtry 
rate-payer’s real and personal propertyf 
of which they know about as much as 
the man in the moon. This Yankee 
plow is a narrow one horse machine. 
Narrow, it may be, to go between the 
trees. The driver sits inside of jt 
sheltered by an encircling box. There 
are bandies in the rear, probably to be

A Woman’s Tribute to a Woman.

Some of our readers may remember 
the ehipwreck of the Stella and the br*ve 
death of tbe Stewardess, Mary Ann 

{Rogers. Miss Frances Power Cobbe has 
lately put into the form of an inscription 
the heroic deed of tbe woman. Amid 
all the c -nfusion of the shipwreck, the 
stewardess never once thought of her
self, but aided tbe terror-stricken women 
and children under her care, to leave tbe 
vessel in safety. Seeing that the last 
woman was without a life preermr, the 
calmly unbuttoned her own and buckled 
it around the passenger’» waist. Then, 
refusing to add her own weight to the 
already overburdened

arms upward with th“ prayer, “God 
Have Me !” she sank with tbe ship 1 The 
last words of the inscription we quote a* 
an incentive to worthy deeds.

“Actions such as these—steady per
formance of duty in the face of death ; 
ready se'f sacrifice for sake of others ; re
liance on God—these constitute the 
glorious heritage of the English race 
They deserve perpetual 
because among the tril 
sordid strife of the Wui 
0» forever the nobility

Every brave :
—Corneille.

Praise undeaervtd is satire in die- 
gui-e.—Broadband.

Etch present j >y or sorrow seems the 
cbief.—Shakespeare.

We are often able becau e we think 
we are able.—J Hawes.

Tbe desire of appearing clever 
prevents our becoming so.—Rich

Never suffer the prejudices of the eye 
to determine the heart.—Zimmermann.

man is a man of hie Trains

ers and
Fir-t class teams with all the season

able equipments. Come one, come 
all I and you shall be used right 

Double

Removed to old stand in consequence 
Of fire. All work carefully attei ded to 
aa heretofore. Work taken eveiy day. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

m FONG YOUTOI Manage*.

Port Mnl of each mon

i Teams, for a. 
Telephone No. 

Offi^ Ceuiral Telephone,

Wolfville, Nov. 19th. 1894.
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stone works, 
STANNU3 ST. W1NDBOH.
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A Danger 
Signal.

Joat aa the lightbuoy is a signal of danget 
to sailors, and the red light to railway men, 
so jhlfl nature equipped individuals with dan- 

uvnals of one kiad er another when their 
physical condition is not quite right. It 

. u;oy simply be a tired feeling, a slight cold,
essr weakness of the muscles, fickle appetite or

^n—slight at first—which indicates that your condition is not a 
healthy one. Tf the danger signal is not heeded, serious results will follow and 
a complete collapse may occur. In nine cases out of ten the direct can»e of 
the trouble is iropowrishpd blood, oi weak nerves Ygo need something to 
brace you up— to make your blood rich and your nerves strong. Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills is tbe'^uly medminc that can do this promptly and effectively. 
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